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Ir is an ineluctable Facr oFexiscence thar ics rwo funda-
mental dimensions are cime and space. We are always
somervhere, at some moment; never anr"'vhere, ar anvtime.
Our existential coordinares are where and when, here and
now. Only rhe cessarion of life itself releases us from che
crosshairs of: plane and chroniciry.

The phorograph is at once confirmacion and resistance co
these exisrential bonds. The rourist desires a snapshoc of
when he was there, the morher a record of the child rhar will
cease to be in childhood, che family portrair is a rableau oF
rhe convergence o[its generacions. Each is a rracery oFan
irrerrievable nexus oFplace and circumscance, moved
instantaneously and inexorably from presenc ro pasr ar
shutter speed. The phocographic image captures whar was
uhen, asserdng simultaneously rhe evanescence of the
situation it records.

Photographs are, of course, more rhan mere exisrenrial
documenration. Each is a caken instance, a conscious choice
from innumerable possibilides, limited only by che compass
oFthe photographer's here and now. They reflecr artirudes:
abouc place and circumstance, about subsrance, and abouc
phocography icelf. They are points oFview abour, as well as
cowards, their subject matter; a curatorship oFinclusions and
rejections oFthe significance oFthe momenrary

A number of years ago in my urban theory seminar, I
gave my studencs the assignment oFventuring into the ciry
wirh a 24-shot throwaway camera to compose picrorial
essays rhar visually evoked tlteir essetce of urbanism. h was
an exercise designed to make them more self-conscious of
rhe way in which chey looked ac the ciry. Some relished an
assignment that seemed so easy; others were disorienred by
irs lack oFspecificiry. Buc in cheir own ways, they each got
something out of it.

in an age when a singie music video or commercial jump-
cuts more images in che space of minuces rhan a students'
grandparencs encounrered in a liferime, roday's studenrs

have visual acumen. They renr movies by ,h.Lor.n, 
"-ur.rhemselves wich video-cams, and navigare among che icons

and pixilared imagery of cyberspace wirh easy insouciance. A
book of black and whire phorographs and sparse rext mighr
srrike them as an anachronism in roday's uirtual world.

Victor Burgin's book is nor abour rhe virtual ciry, but rhe
veritable ciry. His grammar for recording che exrra-ordinari-
ness of che ciry chac arresrs his eye is ciassicallv simple. The
co*rer phoco is illusrrarive of rhe phorographer's eye rhar
seeks our what is mysrerious in rhe seeminglv mosr mun-
dane of urban momen.s. In an Anconioni-like blow-up rhe
blurry silhouerte of a woman (girl?) who strides across a
space (street?) with vague urban componenrs in the distance.
tJ/e oniy iearn larer thar rhis nameless, fbceless woman is a
Varsovian on some unknown errand in 1981. Bur does she
not represenr untold urbanites in ciries everywhere? One
wonders in studving rhe phorograph wherher she has any
recollection of a momenc and place in her life rhar was
chosen, albeir in afrerrhought, co scand for a body ofwork
selected From nearly wvo decades of che aurhor's cravels.
Burgin forces us to rhink abour her, and by exlension, ro
consider rhe ciry.

His opening paragraph sums up his view oFciries and rhe
people who inhabic chem.

Our relarions wirh ciries are like our relacions with
people. ril/e love rhem, hare chem, or are indiffer-
enc toward rhem. On our first day in a ciry rhac is
new to us, we go looking for rhe ciry. We go down
this streer, around thac corner. W'e are aware of rhe
faces oFpassers-by. Bur the ciry eludes us, and we
become uncertain wherher we are looking For a
ciry, or for a person (7).

Ic is an appropriare paragraph to re-read as one encoun-
rers the people and perspectives rhac caughc rhe author's
interesr in a curious selecrion of cides. lfich seeming
randomness Burgin takes us to Sydney, London, Paris, Las
Vegas, Los Angeles, Berlin, Lyon, Gdansk, 'Warsaw, Malmci,
Tokvo, Singapore, San Francisco, Marseilles, and a few less



urban locatiors over a period of nearly rwo decades. W'hile

there is no discernible narrative Paffern' rhere is the

oscilladng reinforcemenc of rhe chemes of che relacionship

berween people and cities. In one prominenc cheme, we

encounter in severd different cities groups ofpeople casually

using che srreets of cheir cities: shopping, srolling, strutring,

some mugging for rhe camera. They are, at first consider-

arion, so comrnonplace as to seem unworrhy oF further

regard, but as we explore their frames ic becomes evident

char ir is the ciry as a place ured in common that these photos

emphasize.

Burgin seems to seek out interaction becween people and

the ciry, more char inreraction berween people. Many shots

are Hopperesque, showing individuals engaged in solitary

tasla and poses-reading newsPaPers, losc in privace

thoughs. In one a counter waitress in a diner is frozen in

conremplarion; another woman sits in apparenr exhaustion

on a subway train; another is losr in her own world in a bus

stop queue; anorher who poses nude in a cheap peep show

has the same gaze oFdetachment. Is rhere somerhing

enervating about urban life in chese shocs? Or is it chat

incernal rerritory thar urbanites retreat into when ciry space

becomes roo compressed and intrusive?

But in many other selections, che emphasis is reversed by

che conspicuous absence oFpeople. Unpopulated srreets

recede to their vanishing poinrs, lounges are rows oFempry

chairs, busses sit idle, and ticket counrers have no one on

eirher side of them. Spaces that should be peopled have a

mystical,.early Sunday morning feel ro them, reminiscent of

Georgio diChirico's Mystery and the MehncholT Street.

Anocher theme is iconic. Signs, statues' rusced obsolete

machinery, a solirary tree in a urban space, and especially

posters, indicate rhe ciry's roremic communicarion with its

inhabitants. In one, the piercing eyes of actor Yul Brynner

glare From a movie poster at a nearby scatue of a war hero, as

if some celepathic thoughts are in exchange.

As noted above rhe author's PurPose aPPears co have no

evident narrative, or didactic, inrent. These are photographs

oFhis rravels to cities, and rhe images that gain his artention.

An inteiesting excepcion is che appearance at various poinrs

in the book oFa somewhat unfocused phoco of a woman

walking down whar appears to be a hotel corridor. She, like

others in chis compilation, is anonvmous. but even more so.

Her back is ro the camera, and in each shot she is further

along, seeming abouc to disappear into che brighc lighr

coming from the window ac the end oFthe corridor' Is she

Burgin's Mrs. Calabash? A prostituce, perhaps? Jusc another

hotel guest? \7e are not supposed to know, just to wonder,

the ambiguiry further enhanced by the appearance oFa

differenc woman in a different corridor, followed by a

dedicarion of che book "co the woman in che corridor."

If one were ro make a case for an instructive use of Some

Cities, ir could be made that manv of these phocographs

stand as hypotheses for a seminar in, say, urban cheory.
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They are photographs that are punctuated with question

marks, causing us to speculate on what is of interest or

unique in this or that perspective, whac is rhe life of thar

unknown urbanite, sraring inro space, or back at us.

Some urbanites might 6uh this book for being too

personal and too recondire. Tci rhis reviewer, thar is irs

strength. Ve all interact wirh ciries in our own way.

Planners can lose sighc of the fact rhat the radonaliry of

planning is incapable of comprehending, much less prescrib-

ing for, rhe limitless diversiry of rhose interaccions. They are

the dimension of urbanism chat cannot be planned for

because rhey cannoc be predicted; nor would we wanr r-hem

ro be. Ciries seem most inceresring when they are a litde like

paging chrough Burgin's book. !7'e are not quite sure what,

or whom, we will encounter.


